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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 248

Passed by the Leg.islature March 25, 19gg

Introduced by HaII, 7; Chambers, 11

A Resolution to propose amendments to ArticleIII, secti.ons 2 and 3, and Article VI, section 1, of theConstitution of Nebraska.
NOW, THERETORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MEMBERSOE THE NINETIETH LECISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, SECOND

SESSION:
Section 1. That at the general election inNovember 1988 there shall be submitted to the electorsof the State of Nebraska for approval the following

amendments to Article III, sections 2 and 3, and Article
VI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska, v/hichare hereby proposed by the LegisLature:

CIII-2 rrThe first power reserved by the people
is the i.nitiative whereby laws may be enacted andconstitutional amendments adopted by the people
indepetrder)tly of tlre Legisl-ature. This power may beirlvoked by petition wherein tlte proposed measure shalIbe set forth at length. If the petition be for theenactment of a law, it shall be si^gned by seven per eeHtr)ercent of tl)e eleeters reoistered voters of the state-and if the petition be for the amendment of theConstitutj.on, the petition therefor shall be signed bytell per eeRt pCIgg]I! of such eleeto"s reqj.stered voters.In aII cases the eleetors recristered voters signing suchpetition shatl be so distributed as to include five per
eeH€ percent of the eleeto"s reoistered voters of eachof two-fifths of the counties of the state_ and whenthus signed- the petition shall be filed vrith theSecretary of StateT who shall stlbmit the measure thusproposed to the electors of the state at the firstgeneral election held not Iess than forrr months aftersuch petition shalI have been filed. The same measure,either in form or in essential substance, strall not besubmj.tted to the people by initiative peti.tj.on, eitheraffirmatively or negatively, 6fteHe? more often thanorlce in three years. If conflicting measures submittedto the people at the same election be approved, ttre onereceiving the highest mrmber of affirmative votes shallthereby become la!r, as to aII conflicting pr.ovisions.
The constitutional Iirnitations as to the scope andsubject matter of statutes enacted by the Legislature
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shall apply to those enacted by the initiative."
CIII-3 "The second power reserved is the

referendum which may be invoked, by petitlon, against
any act or part of an act of the Legislature, except
those making appropriations for the expense of ttre st.ate
government or a state institution existj.ng at the ti.me
of the passage of such act- Petitj.ons invoking the
referendum shalt be siqned by not less than five per
eent percent of the elee€ors reqistered voters of the
state, distributed as required for initiative petitions,
and filed in the office of the Secretary of State lrithin
ninety days after the Legislatule at which the act
sought to be referred was passed shall have adjourned
sine dj.e or for more than ninety days- Such petition
shall set out the title of the act agaj.nst which the
referendum is invokedT and- in addition thereto, when
only a portion of the act is. sought to be referred, the
number of the section or sections or portion of sections
of the act designati.ng such portion. When the
referendrrm i.s thus invoked, the Secretary of State shalI
refer the same to the electors for approval or rejectj"on
at the fj.rst general el.ection to be held not Iess than
thirty days after the filing of srtch petitiou.

When the referendum is itrvokedT as to any act
or part of act, other than emergency acts or those for
the immediate preservation of the Ptlblic peace, health-
or safety, by petition signed by not less than ten per
eetrt pelgcltE of the eleetets reqistered voters of the
stateT distributed as aforesaid, it shaII suspend the
taking effect of such act or part of act until the same
has been approved by the electors of tlle state.rr

CVI-1 rrEvery citizen of the Unlted Statesi who
has attained the age of ei.ghteen yearsT on or before the
first Tuesday after the first Mondav in November and has
resided within the state and the county and voting
precinct for the terms previde p-U-eyl-de-d by Law; shall,
except as provided in secti.otr 2 of this article, be an
elector for the calendar year in which sttch citizen has
attained the aqe of eiqhteen vears alld for aIl-
strcceedinq calendar years. rr.

sec. 2. The proposed amendments shall be
srrbmitted to the electors in the mallner prescribed by
Article XVI, section 1, of the Constitrtti.otr of Nebraska.
The proposition for the submission of the proposed
amendments shalI be placed upon the baIIot i11 the
following forms:

'rA constj.tutional amendment to provide that
only registered voters, lnstead of electors,
may sign petitions for initiatives or
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referendums.
Eor
Againstrr.
"A constitutional amendment to permit persons
who have attained the age of eighteen years on
or before the first Tuesday after the first
Monday in November to vote in the calendaryear in which such persons attain the age of
eighteen years.
For
Agai.nst'r.
Sec - 3 . That each of the proposed

amendments, if adopted, shall be in force and takeeffect immedj.ately upon the completion of the canvass ofthe votes, at which time i_t shall be the duty of theGovernor to proclai"m them as part of the Constitution ofNebraska.
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